Call to order: 5:31 P.M.

Members Present: Harry Watson (TC), Bruce Flax (TC), Lori Watrous (RTM) Jackie Massett (RTM) Pat Doyle (BOE), Bob Peruzzotti (BOE), Dr. John Ramos (Superintendent).

1- **PLAYING FIELDS:**
   A) Severe lack of playing fields due to loss of Mystic Education fields and Merritt Property field conditions.
   B) No fields at Fitch High for girls’ sports, leading to a potential Title IX violation.
   C) Condition of Poquonnock Plains fields.
   D) Condition of Fitch High football field
      Harry Watson, Bruce Flax and Bob Peruzzotti will set up a meeting with Director of Parks and Recreation, Board of Ed Director of Facilities and Fitch Athletic Director to provide recommendations to elected officials.

2- **Town Budget Process:**
   Update on BOE budget process was given by Dr. Ramos. Request from Liaison Committee members to make budget “more clear” than previous years.

3- **Overcrowding/Redistricting Update:**
   Update on the ongoing process. Next meeting will be 12/12/2012 at Claude Chester at 7:30 P.M.

4- **Contract Updates:**
   A brief overview of the GEA contract was given. Status of the Paraprofessionals is ongoing.

5- **Other Items:**

Use of Fitch Middle School: Members were asked to solicit ideas on how to best use facility. Suggestions were: Move Central Office, Parks and Rec office, Alternative school, Robotics Club.

Adjourned at 6:34 P.M.

Next meeting January 9, 2013, 5:30 P.M. place TBD

Submitted: Bob Peruzzotti Co-Chair Liaison Committee